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woiillmr will uouil to ohango-
oonaldorably before ponplu iinn ho
gilt to oontoinplalo a eolobratlon of-

Ilio Fourth
.

of July with any degree of-

unthuBlasin.

Toronto Is tlio latest American oily
to boaal of u niultl-nillllnn llro anil-

Ilko olhor cities of KH clasn It In ox-

pcctnd
-

to rise out of tlio rlmm greatly
purlllod and Improved.-

WItli

.

Now York out of Ilio qnoiitlon ,

Air. lloarsl might well afford to 10-

opou
-

negotiation )! with Mr. I'lirltor
with tlio nhjcol of fnvapplng hln Inllu-

unuo
-

fur u cablno ! pofiltlon.-

Mr.

.

. iJryan tiboulil not disappoint
IhOBo who ovpoct to have him deliver
u Htroni ; | eoluro on party othk'H to-

tlio Now Jersey dcinotiratB who liolt-
od

-

tlio convention.-

'I'lio

.

bloyolo In not nearly as popular
n nioaiiB of locomotion aw It was u few
years ago , and It In not Impossible
that tlio antoinobllo will go tlio way
of tlio bloyolo.-

'I'lio

.

Coming republican national con
vontlon IB practically cortnln to bo-

onlorly and attonllvo to tlio business
of tlio moot Inn with Unolo .loo Can-

non an tlio presiding olllccr.-

U

.

IH now a month Hlnco the alma-
DUOS tjprung ( bat whopping bli ; llo
that spring wan bore , and yota pallont
people hnvo not risen In their might
and torn any almanacs loaf from
loaf. Their I'm ( Kudo IB adintrahlo.

That Now York platform la so
much nnllko anything that Mr. llryan
wild his followers liavo favored In-

n.'cont yours that hla announoomont-
of an address on tlio subject In the
windy oJty la not surprising.

No NohrasUan Is tempted to niovo-
to Now York on account of the oil-

iiiuto.
-

. A country ( hat will | ) ormlt a
blizzard and fourteen Itiohos of snow
In the nilddlo of April baa no attrac-
tions to tlio person who has boon
privileged It ) enjoy Nebraska weather.-

A

.

couple of United States war ships
tire approaching St. Louts , but it Is
not tlio Intention of the olllcors to at-
tomnt

-

to take the city. The grafters
and hoodlors will probably have tlono
that before the vessels arrive on the
scone.

With but two undamaged battle-
ships of the Russian Hoot remaining
t Port Arthur the Japanese will need

to throw out some very attractive bait
to ontlco them from the portectlon af-
forded

¬

by the forts and ooast bat ¬

teries.-

U

.

is said that an attempt to rob
an Iowa bank failed. Now if the
next Iowa banker who attempted
sulcldo should fall In the effort , Iowa
might begin to bellovo that a now
era for her banks and bankers had
llnally dawned.-

It

.

was a very nlco compliment for
the Japanese to hold memorial ser-
vices

¬

for the late Admiral Makaroff ,

commanding the tlect of their enemy ,

hut It Is probable that some of the
participants wore not convinced that
Jt was any funeral of tholr's.-

A

.

Hrooklyn man has loft an estate

i \iilmd at $100 nun ID one , ( icorr.c
Ullilam Millet of ( hit ! , and tin re-

luiM' iicen but i lull'i) n pornoim of
Hint name dlxcoveicd In the windy
clly Tlio only riuoiltuii now In lo d-

iI'iinliiii
>

.on Ilio otio meant by the
will.

The reimmtilR of the Norlhorn Ho-

rlllon

-

oompiiny arc qulto In evl-

d

-

( noH , and .Mr. Mill IM Hhowlng that ,

uhlln ( ho MDVeniineiiL may bo oapablo-

of UnocUtiiK u chip from lil Hhoiildur ,

no olhor iniiKiialo or oorporalloti will
he pornillluil to atlaln I liu HIIIIIO din-

llnotlon.

-

.

It wiiK prohiihly not HO much Tain-
many thai the Now York con volition
nought lo turn down IIR It WIIH Tain-
inany'M

-

candldalo. 'I'liinmany wan
glvnn a Illllo of I ho plo hut will ho-

provonti'd from offering Mr. 11 OUCH I-

oviii n lltlln hllo , by the binding nm-

olulldiis

-

limlnicllni ; for Parker.-

AppoarancoH

.

are HoincllnioM do-
roll fill. For Innlancn Ilio PHCHOII who
JudKod by the crowds In Norfolk Hut-
i ml ay thai II. wan a clrcim day or a
Fourth of July colouration wore do-

rolvixl.

-

. II WIIB an ordinary Saturday
trading day , but proof milllelon ! that
Norfolk IH growing In Importance nn-

n Inmlnc'HH point.-

A.

.

. Claluxha of Hod Cloud appears lo-

bo naiOly In thn load an the candldalo
for Ilio potdllnn of nocrolary of Hlalo-

on the republican ticket , Mr. Claliisba
will no doubt find that hln frlonihi are
located In every portion of the stale
when Iho convention iiHHomhlcH , and
bin north Pintle frlondu will not lake
u back KOIII In loyalty lo HIOHO who
will aHS ( inble from hlti own HOCIon-

.llhi

! .

record In hnhalf of bin parly's
HIICC.OHB IIIIH boon looked upon and
found good and It IH hoped that ho
will bo fully compensated for bin loy-

ally to party IntorontH.

Tax payers who are not familiar
with the features of Iho now revenue
law are fearful that because properly
In to bo Hilled at full valuation taxes
will bo that much higher than under
the old law. That would bo u big
raise for the slate , beyond question ,

bill I bore need bo no fear of snob a-

contingency. . The revenue law IH

aiming at a fair and equitable as-

tieshimoiit , calculated to catch the I'el

lows who have properly they could
place out of ( ho sight of the assessor ,

and Iho amount asked for taxes will
not bo greater than before , although
It will seem queer to lint properly at
full s'nluo Hint wiui formerly listed
at a iiniall per cent of KH real worth.-

'I'lio

.

democrats are cortalnKIn a
bad way. The situation lu the con
ventloiiH of the two neighboring
HtaloH , Now York and Pennsylvania ,

In all the evidence required lo ills
elosio their extremity. The bitter light
In ( ho one and tlio vllrollc Invective
( hat ( lowed from the other , and' at
the very commencement of the cam-
paign , might ho likened lo the roar
proceeding from a caged and man
aolod boast that sees life and hope
glimmering In the unattainable ills
tanco. . With any prospect before the
party It could afford to waive dliter-
ences ; It could afford to treat with
KOIIIO degree of consideration the op-

position
-

, but \\lth lights In Its ranks
and with a fooling of hatred such as
was disclosed by Frank 1. FltzslnvII-

IOIIK , temporary chairman of the
Pennsylvaiila convontlon , there can be-

no other conclusion than that the
parly la "kicking against the prloks"
and making Itself mad and uncom-
fortable without hurting any other
party. The republicans , contldoiU of
their position before the people and
with undivided loyalty to their leader ,

can afford to be magnanimous and
will watch the democratic proceed-
ings from now on with some degree
of interest and strong feelings of sym ¬

pathy.-

It

.

Is leported that the democrats
are to subordinate party Issue during
the present campaign and wage their
light against the personality and the
administration of President Reese¬

velt. That seems about the only
course left open to them. With the
remarkable showing In favor of pro-

tection furnished by the business
world during the past eight years ;

with free silver deader than n door-
nail as an Issue ; with the people per-
fectly satisfied with republican "Im-
perialism

¬

and militarism ; " with no
ground left on which to urge an anti-
trust

¬

light as opposed to the repub-
lican

¬

party ; with the unpopularity of
the position the leaders took on the
Panama canal proi osltlon , and with
every other important public question
safely treated and adjusted by the re-
publican

¬

party and the time too short
In which to create now and Important
Issues , It would appear that the party
has very little chance of entering the
campaign on any Issue. The repub-
lican

¬

party will , however , not bo
backward about accepting the chal-
lenge.

¬

. Hoosovelt Is popular with the
people , and It will take more lhan the

idi mocratlr word for It that ho In not
lisliable in hlH pr ( ' enl olllce Thn-
IcinorrnlH will need to prove to the
loople ibnt Iho candidate they liavn-

lo offer for their miffrago , unknown
mil unified , IN butter , for Iho olllcu-
lhan the proncnl oxuciillvu , and they
will bo compelled to oveicomo a
prejudice HKiiliiHt mippoitlng a party
without an IIHHIIO and with a free II-

tiMe to do an It doHlroH without a-

Hlablo platform for ItH control or gov-

ernment. . The republican parly not
unly will present a iniin hut many
IRHIIUH biiHod on record , and If the
lomocratM can hatter that down aw

planned , It will bo a now one on the
American public. .

With the ro-organlxoi-H of the demo-

cratic parly In control at SI. LoulB-

theie IH every probability that there
will bo a third parly brought Into ox-

iHlenco.

-

. The recent loaders of the
democracy are not of the HHIIIO motile
IIH the old-llne.ni , familiarly known IIH

the gold ( leniocratH , who have stood
tiKldo for Hovural campalgtm and made
no ell'ort at organl/.atlon ; and then
they had no reasonable cause for or-

ganging. . They wore only leo glad
lo have the now element rush Into
the broach afler the IgnomlnloiiH fall-
lure of the Cleveland administration
lo give anything to the people that
they demanded. With Iho now ele-

ment It IH dllforenl. Tjtny have had
no opportunity lo put their theories
Into practice , and believing In them
as thoroughly UH ( hey must , they will
hardly nulmill to a turning down by-

Iho reorgant/.ors. They have a largo
following of admlrorH In ( bo country ,

and there are a number of Inferior
parly organl/allonn having the mime
liiiHlc prlnclpk'H who would bo ready
lo join them In a movement to awing
Into the political Held a new parly
composed of all Iho radical elements.
The popullsta and Iho soclallHtH and
many who have been voting with the
republicans would follow Into their
camp anil form a stiong third party
that would easily control the balance
of power , and develop Into a party
of Iho Ural magnitude. Hearst am'-
llryan

'

will undoubtedly exert them-
solvca

-

lo control at St. Louis and If-

II hey fall they will bo justlllod from
a view of the political Held In leading
a revolt that baa every chance of
developing greater strength thai ) any
third paity In the Hold In recent
yoara. Mr , Dryan'H declaration that
ho would tallt before a Chicago meet-
ing

¬

on the Now York platform IB nn
Indication that ho Is thoroughly
aroused and If ho does not succeed
In beading oil' the Parker boom ho
will lake the next best course , ho
yond a doubt-

.MAllCIN

.

! TOO NAIWOW.
The clearing of Senator Dietrich

by the Investigating committee of the
upper branch of congress WIIH antlr
paled by many Nobraskana who bad
boon following the cane. II was qulto
apparent thai the senator who could
Hnd It advantageous to escape from
the ruling of the court by which bo-

waa Indicted , on a technicality , would
not rush headlong Into an Investlga'
lion by his colleagues without being
reasonably assured that their action
would bo satisfactory. And there are
few who will criticise the committee
for arriving at the decision reached.
The senators undoubtedly had good
reason for declaring that there waa
nothing appearing against Dietrich
that waa In violation of the statutes
of the United States or corrupting
bis olllclal position. The opinion
reached was undoubtedly as accurate
as that of the federal court , which
could do nothing else but clear him
of a charge of Mrrnptlon when the
alleged corruption took place before
the beginning of his oflleial term.
Therefore , according to the United
States judge and according to the
committee from the senate hearing
the case. Senator Dietrich Is a fair
and honorable olllclal.

This may not bo denied or gain-
said by the majority of the people of
his borne state , but they have some-
how

¬

become hopelessly prejudiced re-

garding
¬

the case , and no court or In-

vestigating
¬

committee can by any
number of decisions serve to over-
come

¬

that prejudice. The mere fact
that charges were preferred , that any-
thing

¬

approaching crookedness could
be laid at the senator's door has
served to awaken opposition that
would bo disastrous If Senator Diet-

rich
¬

should attempt to gain further
political honors at the hands of the
voters , and the further fact that the
charges came from his homo town
and from the people who should bo
his ardent admirers above the people
of any other locality , Is an item that
cannot be overlooked. The people of
Nebraska do not deslro In high of-

fice , men against whom there is a
suspicion of Irregularity. The state
lias been afflicted by those against
whom such charges have been more
than proven until the very thought of
having unworthy men in office Is ab-

horrent
¬

to them and hereafter they
will Insist upon candidates of the

hlghe-it Inturily There are Bilch

ncn in the -'ate' plenty of them
who could be trusted to the host and
IIOHI roHpoiiHlblo poMltlotiH without
i fooling of fear that they would din-

grace IhoniHolvoB and the H they
nerve. PolltlcM cannot corrupt hem.-

I'lio

.

lemptatloiiH offered by ponldon-

nnil power would operate In vain
iigalnst their Integrity. Tholr past
life haH boon above reproach and their
future IH nafe from degradation. This
In the kind of men who will In the
future ho urged for poHltloim of truat ,

honor and rcHpouHlhlllty. From the
time Senator Dlolrlch HrHt appeared
on the political horl/.on the repub-

lican party IIIIH boon on the defensive.-

Ilia
.

own partlsana have doubted hla
ability and Integrity , and It him been
dllllcull to ask for support of others
iindor thuso clrciimslancoH. There-
fore If Iho parly IH to remain In power

If the people are to continue to
honor UH candidates hotter men must
bo thriiHl forward , and now IH Iho
time for the honest voters to begin
Intnroallng themselves and koopovor-

Hllngly at It until the party and U-
HcandtdatoH are an honor to Iho state
they nook to serve.

PASSING OF KOSI3HUD HILL.-

Al
.

a time.when Interested people
In thla section of the country had al-

most given up hope thai the bill
would pass congress opening the Uo.se-

bud Indian reservation to aetllomenl ,

the nowa that It had passed the HOII-

ale without opposition and that It-

WIIH expected that the president would
approve the measure , came aa a ray
of Hitnllgbl through a dark cloud.
The paHSlug of the measure meanu a
great deal to Norfolk and every other
town In this section of the state , but
lo some It means more than othera.
There are one or two towns whoso
very existence almost hinged on the
fate of Ibis new law , and while there
waa a jubilant feeling hero , it may
ho presumed that the elation felt
there was cnthuslaHUc when Iho news
came Unit the meiiaiiro had been given
iinanlnioua approval by the senate
after amendment , which amendment
would be concurred In by the house ,

and that the entire measure as amend-

ed

¬

would probably receive the approv-
al

¬

of Iho chief executive.-
Hy

.

thin action congress has vir-

tually
¬

decided that llfi.OOO acres of
fertile aoll In Gregory county , S. U , ,

must bo given over by the Indiana at
present owning It to their palo face
brothers for the development that Is

given such properly wherever It
comes Into possession of tlio white
man. At the same time the original
owners of the tract are to receive
holler prices for their holdings than
any tribe of Indians that have here-

tofore given up their Inheritance to
palo face successor.

With the opening of this reserva-
tion

¬

at the price agreed upon thou-

sands
¬

of prospective settlers will bo

attracted to this country , and the res-

ervation
¬

proper , with 100 acres to
the homestead , will provide farm
homos for about 11,000 families , not
counting those who will take up their
residence In the cities and towns that
are certain to spring Into existence.
The combined population thai will ho
brought into that country will not bo
loss than 30,000 or10,000. . Many
more who will visit the reservation ,

but who will not take homes , will bo
favorably attracted to this section of
the country and will decide to locate
here , so that the population of north-
east

¬

Nebraska and southern South
Dakota should be Increased by not
loss than 00,000 people by this action
of congress.

Norfolk and every other town In
this section of the state is interest-
ed and cannot bo prevented from
benollttlng to'some extent. It Is , in
fact , one of the most Important hap
pollings for this country that has
taken place since the development
first commenced. There will be a
tide of humanity drifting this way
that nothing can check , and many peo-

ple In the movement will remain , be-

cause
¬

we have room for them ; ad-

vantage and opportunity are hero that
are not offered by any other section
of country under the sun.

There has been no big reservation
opening since a largo section of In-

dian territory was thrown open to
settlement under the name of Ok-

lahoma. . The development of that
section has astonished the world ,

and people continue to bo attracted
there by the opportunities that were
developed by the opening.

The Rosebud reservation offers the
sumo Inducements as those offered In
Oklahoma , with some advantages In
favor of Gregory county lands.-

It
.

Is now thought that the reserva-
tion will be opened to settlement by
the first of July. The measure of
course requires executive approval ,

but with no word of opposition in the
senate or the house , it Is considered
very probable that President Roose-
velt

¬

will affix his signature to the
law when It Is presented for his ap-
proval.

¬

.

i

INFORMAL SESSION TO BE HELD
NEXT MONDAY.

HAS LONG DEEN A COURT TOWN

Next Ycnr the New Court House Will
be Rcndy and the Court Officials
Will Come to Spend a Few Dnys
and Hold n Rent Session.

Marshal Mathews , District Clerk
Hey I and Circuit Clerk Thummol of
the United States court , are expected
In Norfolk next Monday to adjourn
the April term of federal court which
Is supposed to he held at this place.

The statutes require one term of
the federal court to bo held annually
at Norfolk and Hastings. The letter
ol the law IB observed by the regular
o\] ting and adjournment of court ,

the process occupying about five min
utes' lime.

This has been the history of the
Norfolk federal court since It was
llrsl established hero aomo sixteen or
eighteen yoara ago. The olllcora of
the court have met In some hotel par-
lor

¬

, called the court to order and ad-

journed
¬

without nny other proceedI-
ngn.

-

. ThlH has been because It was
alleged there waa no room In which
the court aesalon could ho held.

When the court olllcora como next
Monday , they will find a different con-

dition than any heretofore confront-
ing

¬

them , and next year they will
probably come prepared to carry out
the spirit as well aa the letter of the
law and apond u few days In the city
holding a real , honelldc term of court
and trying whatever prisoners may
como before them from the section of
country tributary to Norfolk and go-

ing
¬

over the calendar aa they should.
They will find , nearing completion ,

a .splendid building , much of which la
Intended solely for the accommoda-
tion of this court , hut a portion to be
devoted to the uses of the Norfolk
postollloe , which In Itself , Is no longer
a small Institution. The building Is-

so near completion that the court
might bold a sitting if It would waive
the formality of interior decorations
and fiirnishlnga , but by the time an-

other
¬

term arrives even these will be-
in place and the olllclals will Hnd aa
convenient and desirable accommo-
dations

¬

as they may wish , oven to
the cell room that is made to hold
Iho violators of the federal statutes.

Norfolk has long had the honor of
being known as a United States court
town , but thus far It has been an emp-
tv

-

honor , and tlio visits of tlio court
ollicluls have boon perfunctory.
Hereafter there will ho more to It
and instead of the violators of the
federal laws being taken on through
to Omaha for trial , they will stop hero
and the court will como to them to
hear the charges Hied. The tlrst sit-
ting

¬

of United States court in Norfolk
will mark a new cpoe In the city's de-

velopment
¬

and the citizens will take
some pride in welcoming tlio court
olllcials to the new building and the
city a year henco.

Hastings Is another city of the state
that has had court sessions exactly
like those that have boon held In
Norfolk , and the court olllcials met
there last Monday and In the five-
minute session declared the court lo-
gaily opened and adjourned. Norfolk
Is to bo the first town outside of
Omaha and Lincoln , in which sittings
of tills court are to bo held. Arrange-
ments

¬

are under way to provide Has-
tings

¬

with a building similar to that
of' tills city , but It will be some time
before It Is ready for a session of the
court.

Pruning and Planting.
The critical period in the life of a

plant Is when it is transplanted from
uio nursery to its permanent loca-
lion. . In moving trees from the nur-
sery a portion of the root area Is lost ,
and the top should bo reduced In pro-
portion

-

to the loss of root area , in
order that the newly transplanted and
unestablished plant may ho able to
secure sulllclent moisture and food
to supply the demands of the top.
The roots should also be pruned , se-
as to protect them against decay , by
cutting away all broken and mutilat-
ed

¬

parts , leaving the cut surfaces
smooth , and In such position that they
will como in contact with the fresh
eatth. After the plant becomes estab-
lished certain branches will grow
more rapidly than others and the ap-
pearance of the plant will bo spoiled
by this unequal growth. Pruning
should , therefore , bo resorted to in
order to preserve a symmetrical de-
velopment of the plant without ren-
dering It artificial or formal In ap-
pearance.

¬

. Care should also be ex-
ercised during the early development
of a plant to maintain a uniform dis-
tribution of branches around the cen-
tral axis , if It bo a tree , so as to in-
sure

¬

a symmetrical and pleasing form
nt maturity.-

At
.

planting tlmo the excavation
prepared for the reception of the tree
should bo of sutliclent depth to allow
it to be set as deep as it stood in the
nursery and largo enough to accom-
modate

¬

the roots without bending
them , while the earth 1n the bottom
of the hole should be loosened at
least ono spade length below the gen-
eral lloor of the hole. In replacing
the soil over the roots of the plant ,

a thin layer of earth should be placed
Immediately In contact with the roots
and thoroughly pressed down by

( rumpling In order to bring Iho par *

Helen of soil In close contact with
the feeding roots of the plant. The
hole should then ho filled and the
surface left Hllghtly above the gen-

eral
¬

surface of the Hiirroundlng-
ground. . U. S. Department of Agri-

culture
¬

bulletin.

WARNERVILLE-
.Warnorvlllo

.

, April 20. Special to
The News : The Omaha Hlovntor
company shipped a carload of hogs
Friday.I-

I.
.

. II. McGlnnls and John Hice each
lost a horse last week.

Charles Knoll went to South Omaha
Monday with a carload of cattle.

Farmers have llnlshed sowing oats
and are making preparations to plant
corn.

The ladles Aid society of Warner-
vllle

-

will glvo a chicken plo supper
In the hall Thursday evening , April
28. The quilt made by the ladles ,

on which the numbers have all boon
sold , will bo rallied off at 10 o'clock-
In the evening.

DISTRICT WOMAHCLUB MEETING

Convention of Clubs of the Third Con-

gressional
¬

District in Norfolk
on May 5.

The Norfolk Woman's club will en-

tertain
-

the woman's clubs of the
Third congressional district in this
city on Thursday , April 5 , during the
afternoon and evening. The meet-
Ings

-

are to bo held In the First Con-

gregational
¬

church , and It Is expect-
ed

-

that there will ho an Interesting
program not only to mebbors of the
clubs , but to others Interested In this
phase of woman's endeavor.-

In
.

the district there are forty-ono
clubs , with a total membership of
970. At least two o legates from
each club will bo expected at the con-

vention
¬

, wliilo there will undoubtedly
bo a largo number of visitors ,
especially form the clubs of nearbyt-
owns. .

(

Mrs. Stoiitonborough of Platts-
moiith

-

will glvo an address on Thurs-
day

¬

evening , followed by an. address
on the "Public Libraries of the Third
Congressional District" by Miss
Bullock of Lincoln , secretary of the
state library commission.

The meetings of tlio session will
bo open to the public , and all Inter-
ested

¬

will bo cordially welcome.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at the postofllco at Norfolk , Nob. ,
April PJ , 1901 :

Miss Florence Chester , Mr. K. G.
Fisher 2 , Miss Annie Shelley, Mrs.
Lyle Thomas.-

If
.

not called for In fifteen days will
DO sent to the dead letter offlco.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say , "advertised. "

John n. Hays , P. M.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured ,

with local applications , as they can-
not

¬

reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh

¬

is a blood or pnnslitiitlonnl ills.
ease , and In order to euro it you
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous

¬

surfaces. Hall's' Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was pro-
scribed

¬

by ono of the best physicians
In this country for years and is a
regular prescription. It Is composed
of the best tonics known , combined
with the best blood purifiers , acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two in-
gredients

¬

is what produces such won ¬

derful results In curing catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.-

F.
.

. J. Cheney & Co. , Props. ,

Toledo , Ohio.
Sold by druggists , price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con ¬

stipation.

North Nebraska Is glad of the pass-
age

¬

of the Hosebud bill.-

jpi

.

Tnrr irtnrirmT-ni-ii - ir T rnrrmrini ])

" I first used Ayer's Sarsapnrilla
in the fall of 1848. Since then I
have taken it exery spring as a
blood - purify i n i ; and nerve-
strengthening medicine. "

S. T. Jones , Wichita , Kans-

.If

.

you feel run down ,
are easily tired , if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin-then begin
to take the good old stand-
ard

¬

family medicine ,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla-

.It's
.

a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder. jioo bomt-

A k TOUT doctor tvliat lie iluiiki t Ayer'aSarsnpurllU. llo kn. w- nil alioiit Ihli Kramlold f.nnllr ini'dirma 1'jlUnv lilt uchlcoaudHe will bo Rnttstleil
AvsnCr Lowell , Man ,

An itxoliiU ipcclflt ind intl-ieptlc pr p*rttlon lor all kind ! ol

SOKE THROAT.8TMPLY A OARQLB , PERFECTLY HARMLESS ,A tiire cur * for ItonrjwifM , Tcn llltlIn , Qi'l'irntJ , Ulc r tfJ and C Urrh l Seri ThA
Diphtheria.

rrc > tntl > ol Croup , Whooplnj Cough

I'lmiryixa nnAMN'a
Kndort J ttr the Won soornixatEminent

IIUID ThroI Sp ol l
theeountrrlaonld b kept ID tv < r7 boms. 1'rlce SSUtrg U dlcnt( Co., U Uolaot , o

Oattfe


